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hodoun of lute Cliilirfn dispatches is

li moro conciliator), oMlencing a
ition on tlio imd of tlio Junln lo
;to tlio rcasomvblc deuuuuU of

ttia Ui,tted States government for rp-arntio- n

for tho nnjustitiable killing of

American Bailors in Valparaiso. Tho
intestigntiou into tho affair is in pro-grs- s

at Valparaiso, ami in tho Cpuna
of tino an official announcement may
bo expected, War tnlk has subsided,"

and thoro now appears to bo little pros-

pect of a conflict between the (wo na-

tions, which would certninly rsult in
tlio humiliation of Chile.

Leaving out of the question tho of

Arizona for statehood, thero aro
defects in the constitution, formulated
by the lata convention, which should
ionflumnjit.in tho miuds of nil honest
voters having tho welfaro of Arizona at
heart. Briefly stated they aro: Au

jucticin?yTjlU irrigation clause
which places tho farmer at tho mercy
of tho corporations owning the water,
and the iixing of an nrbitrary and pro-

hibitory price ($10 per acre) for school
lands, thus virtually denyiug any ben-

efit which might bo derivod from that
tonrco. No citizen whose iutorest is
interwoven with the prosperity of Ari-

zona, can voto for the constitution,
knowing its demerits.

Soma newspapers aro still foolishly
talking about tho United States being
unprepared to copo with Ohili on the
high seas in the eveut of war. The
fact is that Ohili has but two antiqua-

ted ironclads, the Esmoralda and four
small ciuisors and two small battle
ships, whilo tho United States naval
forco in commission and roady for ser-

vice .numbers fourteen vessols, mount
ing four 10-inc- h, fourteen nine
ty guns, two riflaft and

'(o h dynamito guns. With
j forco it would be a comparatively

easy matter to destroy and capture
Chili's eutiro navy and Lay waste hsr
entire sea coast.

,The historic Tower of London is to
be zeprodnced at the World's Tair. It
will appear oxactly as it stands nt Tow-orHi- ll,

with the exception of the moat
and tho surronnding walls, which are
not of interest and would occupy too
much space. The insula walls, towers,
"ajea, etc, will be paiutod sons to rep
esent exactly the original, and the
ontents, such as ancient armors, weap-n- s,

guns, arms, both antique and
lodern, the crown jewols of England
nd tho instruments of torture will all
'O reproduced with the utmost fidelity.

JFu Costumes of tho beef-eater- s, with
tBeir flat caps and emblazoned tabards,
till bo exactly copied, as well as tho
tniforms of tho soldiers on guard, oven

to tho least detail. One of the crook
English military bands will come over
to play on orto of the open spaces with-

in tho walls.

It is worthy of note that registration
is not a prerequisite, as in gonral elec-

tions,' to exefciso tho unbounded felic-

ity of voting yea or no upon tho mo-

mentous question of statehood. Upon
reading this the question will naturally
suggest itself, why it is that registrn-'rtpni- s

in aboyanco in this particular
election, and also why registration is
uoi necessary in ordyr to proteot the
franchlso from the rapacity of repeaters.
The question answors itsolf, in this,
that s, ad a general thing, do
aot want to pay the piper whilo others
dauce, and with registration acting as
brake upon tho "freedom" of the elec-

tion, the disconsolate ntfd hungry poli-'Ucia-

who, having an oyo to business
suspended tho clause, chloroformed
registration for tho nonce, for tho pur-
pose of rendering "their calling and
election sure,"

'Tis a trite saying that "fignros don't
lio." However true that may bo, wo
fire pained to know that it can not be
said of all men, especially of politicians
who havo a" purpose in misropscutiug
the truth, and in proof of which we

' present the figures of Acting Governor
Murphy, giving tho tbtal indebtedness
of tbo Territory (not including that
owing by counties, citis and schools)
at $855,281.83 rind being official wo
accept them 'as true, nnd that being tho
case wo are bound to discredit those of

J. P. Vil80u, of Proscoft,
of tho Constitutional Ccmvontiou, who

in a letter to "My Dcnr Judge' F. It.
B. Goodwin, of Solomonvilltj; whtch A-
ppears in tho Graham County Bulletin,
Toducod tho Territorial'dobt just $100,-281.3- 3.

"My Dear JndW" nccepting
the Yavapai statoman's figures as cor-

rect, proclaims them from the stump.

If "My Dear Judge" could be prevailed
upon to write another loiter fa "yoilra
truly," J. P. Wilson asking him to not
only wipo out tho entirs Territorial
rlbbt, but place about $2,000,000 in the
Territorial treasury to tho credit of
counties, municipal corporations, and
to tho common-schoo- l fund, in order
that Arizona might bo on tt caah basis,

i
.

t

bo .would bo heralded as a publi i swud.;
.factors .' l
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The rUcHou7for State ufllcera ja

frvSr. iin.l lio HwittumiM, f both imr-- !v.., .. - 4
..

ties aro making a grand display of

roosters, both sides claiming the victo-

ry. Tho roturns published in Territo-

rial exchanges aro as yet niengra, and
only estimates cau be given. In New

York, Elower, Democrat, is elected
n,W,rnnrl,v .l.n,.t J.O.nnfh the com-- 1

plosion of tho legislature still m doubt.
Ohio hns gone Republican, McIJiuley's
majority estimated at 18.000 to 20,000, j

and tho logislnture Republican on joint
ballot. MassHcJuieellS Rus-

sell, Democrat, by 0,000 majority; the
legislature cloao, but probably Repub-

lican oh joint ballot. In Iowa, Boies,
Democrat, is and tho Re
publicans will have two or three ma
jority in Iho lugislnturo on joint ballot.
The Farmers' Alliance Candidate for
governor m lOvva locmvea io,uuu
votes. In no other State did tho Al- -

liance or People's party cut any figure, j

In Kansas and Noliriiaktx tlio Allmuco

was routed and Republicans generally
were elected. Ponu'jlyania gives Re-

publican .imjoritics of 35,000 to 10,000.

In New Jersoy and Maryland the Dem-

ocrats have made large gains. Repub-

licans cluiiri gains in Virginia.

COL. 1" KTOX l WATI.lt

(Floience Enterprise- -

You may read tho statutes of water
from tho first declaration in tho first
Chapter of Gonosis, vcrso 0.

"And God said let tho wators under
the heaven be gathcred,together in ono

place, and lot tho dry land appear: and
it was so." To the Coubtitutiou of Ari-

zona which says, "Let tho waters un-

der the hcaveu be gathered together in
canals and reservoirs by corporations,
and let tho dry land remain dry until
tho pcdplo aro taxod to the uttermost
farthing for its um: and it was 60."

In oil the statutes of every nation,
Stato and Torritory uudor the sun ttioro
is none so insidious in the intentions to
steal the waters of the State and confer
the ownership ou corporations as thd
Constitution of Arizona nud this was
worked through the couventioU'by tho
hired attorneys of corporations. No
respect was showu to the precedent of
any Stato or Territory.

Everybody recognizes tho sovereign
jurisdiction of tho United States over
tlio public domain, minesand navigable
streams, and in making tho public sur-

veys flowing water is expressly exclu-

ded from tho land.
Many patents havo been issued for

lands and mines; but nobody cart ex-

hibit a patent from tho United States
or any competont authority for an inch
of water.

The canal companies may own tho
dams and canal which they have con-

structed; but "appropriation" does not
convey any title to tho waters of tho
flowing streams.

It is the old case of Shylock versus
Antonio. Shylock may have his pound
of flesh; but not a drop of blood.

The canals may belong to tho cor-

porations which constructed theni; lult
the flowing wators belong to tho people;
and to take them is a crime

They arc tho gift of God. Tho Ve-

netians ktlew something about water
rights as well as wo.

A great many desire statehood from
prido and independence. Many for
tho lust of gain, aud more fur ambition
for office; but if tho people approve tin.'

constitution with tho water clause they
havo made tlioir last will and testament,
disinherited their children, and be-

queathed the water to corporations.

Yhat's in a namo? The following
attaches to a lady of royal blood, "Dona
Sofia Loreto Macaila da Mass y Peralta
do la Cardoba, Baroness de Arizo-nac,- "

tho wife of James Addison Rea- -

vis, a corn-fe- d Missourinn who is split
up like a caYpontcr'a compos, wears a
swallow'-tmle- d coat a stove-pip- e hat and
claims the major part of Southern Ari
zona. His sou, will on payment of

dues to the Spanish throno, bo entitled
to wear tho following modest names
and titles: James Addison Ponton
Silva Peralta Reavis, Duke of Pornlta,
Co tint of Santisteban, Murquis of Fal-co- s,

Barron of Arkonuc, Chevnlior of
tho Colorado and Gr.indee of Spain.

A frightful disaster happened nt tho
Anaconda mine, Butte, Mont , Nov. 3d,
A cane carrying 10 miners dropped from
uenr tho surface to the bottom of tho
)mfr finvflnh-e- of lha men ore

killed aud tho other two fatally injured"

They wore crushed out of all resemb-

lance to human beings.

The Wcitrrn Settler's (linten Specific.

With every advance of emigration in-

fo tho far Wust, a noiv demand is cret
ted for Ilostettor's Stomach Bitters.
Newly peopled regions aro frequently
less salubrious than older settled locali-

ties, on account of tho miasma wluoh
" rises from recently cleared land, pnrli
cularly along tho banks of rivers that are
subject to freshets, Tho ngricultuinl or
mining emigrant soon lenrtis, when he

docs not nlitwdy know, that the. Bitters
afford tho only sure protection against
mahria, nnd those disorders of the stom- -

ach, liver and bowels, to illicit climatic
changes, exposuto, and unaccustomed or
unhealthy water or diet subject him.

Consequently, ho places an osftujate up- -
'

The bridge contractor lino begnn
work on tho bridge to span tho Gila

v near tho button on the proposed
Globe road. IIo was notified by tho
supervisors romo time ago that a new

bond would bo required, but this has
not been lulnished. Tho timbers of
tho Territorial bridge saved from tho

"00" ttro '""" uieu iul lu ""'u.so
Btructllig U10 unugo, in spue 01 too
protwA of Supervisor Suter, who has
discovered too luto tho African in tho in

wood pile. It is currently reported
that tho road contractor will begin
work on the Globo road next Alonduy.

Enterprise.

Howard Herring, son of Judge Her-

ring and associated with him in tho lv
busincsj, diod suddenly in the office of
Dr. Warnckros, dentist, in Tombstone,
on tho 2d inst. Ho was having ucornl
teeth extracted, and tho doutisl had
ndm;R stero.i cocnino to ,lclldcn tho
1aJn; IIo full from tbu clmir wLile Dr
AVaruekros' back was tumod and all cf--

t1

forts to ro ivo him proved futilo,

Tho total receipts from the gambling
tablos at Mouto Curio for the year end-

ing in October amounted to 21,000,000
francs, or 1)200,000) notwithstanding
thut in March las p'lurigors were break
ing the table daily and carried off about
a million fraucs, and that the expenses
of carrying on tho institution amounted
to $1,800,000.

The Copper Queen Co. at Bisbeo;
will, it is said, erect eight moro roast-

ers to handle tho baso ores which are
ploutiful at tho 400 level. They also
contemplate, at no distant day, the
placing of a refinery at the works audf
ship refined copper instead of tho basd

product as at present. Prospector,

H. C. Hitchcock, the druist, takes
especial pleasure in supplying his cus-

tomers with the best medicines obtaina-
ble. Among the many excellent prepa-

rations on his shelves uuiy bs mentioned
Chamberlain's Qnugh Remedy, a favorite
during the winter mouths ou account of

its great success m the cure of colds,

fhere js nothing that will loosen a
cold so quickly, or so promptly re-

lieve tho luiv.'s. Tli'.-- it counteracts any
tandeticy towards pneumonia. It is
pleasant and safe to take, and fully
wort'iy of its popularity.

1 he World r.nrlched

The facilities of the present day for the
product n n of everything that mil con
duce t'j tho material welfare and comfort
of mankind are nlltioSt unlimited and
when Sirup uf Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the only
nuifeet laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and

to the taste and prompt and ef-

fectual to cleanse tho system gently in

the spring time or, in f.ict, at any time
and he better it is known the more pop-

ular it becomes.

As a preventive and euro for croup,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no
rival it is, in fact, the only remedy
that mi dways be depended upon and
that is pleasant and safe to take. There
w not the least danger in g'viiij; it til
children, as it contains no injutiuUR e.

For sale nt 50 cents per bottle
hy II. C. Hitchcck, drmjvwt.

Tor orcr HtiT erx.
As Otn a.si Vhll-Tj.ih- ii Remedy.

Mrs. Wiiislow's Sootlitiuj Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by milltuns of

mothers fur their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gumit, allays nil pain,
cures wind colic, and is tho best remedy
for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druj-'gist- s in every part of the
world. Twentjfhe cents a bottle. Its
v,due is incalculable. Be sure and ask

for Mrs. Wiusluw'z Soothing Syrup, and

take no other kind.

PREFERRED JnOOAloS

A fine line of cutlery opened at tho
Post Oflico Store. "Wostonholm knives,
"Wado & Butcher, "vVobtenholm nnd
Swedish razors.

ROOMS FOR RENT apply at Mrs.
Frush's lodging house.

Babbit metal for sate at tho Belt
office'.

Handsome new goods, suitablo for
presents, received at tho Post Office
Store. Ask to seo them.

The Odcll typo writer may bo seen
at the post office, where orders will bo
taken for machines.

Elegant stcreoscopis, triplicate mir-lor- s,

photo albums, bronze mantel or-

naments, picture frames, etc., for
birthday nnd woddmg presenfi, for sale
nt tho Post Office Store

Fresh candies, tho ehoice&t, received-ever-

two weeks at tho Post Office

Storo 35 and 40 ctt. per pound.

Some large size boots at o bargain,
at O. S. Van "Wngcncu'i.

Fivo fhousand Key West cigars just
received, nt G. S. Van Wagenon's.

New invoice of ohpipe case whisky
received at Q. S.' VoS Wagon en's.

Choice cigars, at G. S. Van Wage-
non's.
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THE OUTSIfcE Off THE NEW
STORE.

Fcoplo who pass lor the lint tlmo tho
new store of Wi.iustock, Lubin, & Co , Sacra-
mento, are apt lo piusuaud l()t)k. Its great
tizo and novel architecture make it qui to
difieiout from tlio ordinary run cf hubiness

striiLturift. It s aiuh on the corner of

Fourth h'tiU K streets, with a frontage of a
liundird and forty feet an.l kjth of a hun-

dred ai "sixty fuet. Tlic general !rsiu is
massive and hoUl, witk nlmtulatit di titration

artiste raided sCrdlli. A miticcib'.o

feature of tbo design is tho great number
and variety of w.iulows. Some aro very
narrow and aiun. 1.1.0 thoso seen iu tbe pic-

tures of oil castle?, nlule otlursarv broad
and low, and four or ho timei a laigeas
ordinary windows. The central tower con-

tains a projecting balcony, from which an

excellent icwof tho city and turinuuding
eouutry may ho had.

Thetl'rst story of tbo building in front
lests on a sthsof nrclicsciglitmi fevt widi

ind twenty foet liigli, tlic uiSo of thenrilies
hemg uippoited on mi sivo iron columns.
"Iho phtc-gl- a s uiuinv.4 f r the u j lay of
goods sit back ten fcit from tl eauhes, per--

ttiug of r.u drcado w.dk bit w wu them ami
e imu ruiuwalk. Tlic thief entrauie to

tbe Inultluig u uniler the iwitral tower. 1

is tliirty-ti- o fevt lngh, aaJ bandsouielj
ornamented.

The house takes rp"cl pains with itr
how-w imlow iti)hj s Something new am.

interest ng may alwavs ha seen m tlidii
iiome of the wunlowj lme floors fitted witl
reolvmg d'sc, so that goods pUctd iipoi
tliein are ronstnntly turning ami pjtng u

many diro.tioiis. At present niitmc;, u

one of I be w uutows xrc a dozen or more full

wee wax figures o men, women, and bi!it

fen. They were imported from Fiance au
re very lifelike. Tlio figures are stylisliK

ittirnd in tlio liow Uilnoii-- , and as thty pi--

iid icpasspiescnt aieenoof much brilhane
ind amii at oni The advantages which th

houst offi-r- j to cuotliHieri1, and they ar cei
Uiniy many and important, may be fun
bare! by thc-i- e 1 vuig at a distance. .'

!unUo:n; dliutrated catalogue U issneu fe
jM-r- Spring end Autumn. It sclli g ot
isrcaihl) tod.sUilt btyviias the beat ".

men to a ciwtnmcr at tbe counter. n

bould it no.! Clear in its sUU incuts, in

p,ir lal and fair, replete villi newj, i

.leah d roi t, and abo e all, is eomp.tt'. Tli
Litc-- t doritOJ, the" Eciuibla lioAlskliold ncce

iiticu, wiat jou ndd aud what yo
would like to Ime. are all there in leauti
ul illutratio.n and interesting drseripunus.
tt u a Iftjjul biKik foi Jouug cr Jtl, rich or

,CKir, lid fnc for tho anklag.
It" you Vend an order j On may rest assure '

f got i.ig tlio nine j.i'1'ds, the tjle. an
Aino pruo. is if presmt hi Sacramento
We know of no way of liureanlnu in.r traib
aster thin by doing our try bv t ou ercrj
.riuaietion.

VVKIN-TOC- K. IUBIN, & CO.
iWKoU-Jlv.Sticd- ,

Sackmcvto, Cau

V'earinjt Appirel for men, women, and
cmlditn, HnuIioll Supplies, etc. Jxrge
lllatraU-- J Catalogue Free. 3

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZOKA.

Srrsiun begins September1 50th. Tui-

tion Free. Asy,cu'!ura' College, School
of Mines and Preparatory Course Fur
Catalogue, address Secietary of Univer-

sity Faculty, Tucson, .. T.

L& aim
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W ! W i.J NUT C
E HSte U W U.i' imSH
Abaolutolv Pure.

A crrm of tartar backing mler. Huh
et of all in leairnin,; slrrnuib -- Latest U.S.
Umernment Vwxl I!eKvit.

Bowie, Fort Thomas

..AND1.

IV
STAGE LIHE.

Makes regulsr trips, both Wsys, six
times a week.

Qt lllfOft 3bl 3 , COYet! GOaCilOS

Travelers between Iho Southurn Pacific
railnud and Ub-h- trill consult their

comfort by taking thin loute, an
it offers advantage ovsr

any other.

A Change of hotses every 10 miles
Splendid rond pnssing tluough towns

every ftw miles.

d. TAYTON. Proprietor, '
TJutcker, Giidum Co., A. T.

ocU-- tf

NOTICE.
VT OTIC&Iif ifEREBV Gl VBN THAT
IN on nud'aftei this date, I will nut bo
rcsponsibll for any debts contracted by my
wife, llattle Ilendersi.n.

JOJINO.llEXDF.nSON.
Glole, Oct. 23th, 1M1. oct3Mw

ni.stii: i.'n.ci i o p.

llescue Ludire. I. O. (' P . meets Wedntnl
day evening of each It at O A. It. hull.
VimtrTiir
. . . , orotlieis In cod BianauiK are cor

uiolIyJnviU.it tnattrn
' W T ArpVvi.r.T. N. II.

II H. McEltt, fecy.

Knights of Pythias.
r

- --v n
1

T-- "- rrr '1V"
JsMfcMMr'Ece itfaftwftWWJttJ fttiMtW-l4ltW- M riwuml. ,m,rf ij.at IM j jVjTii liiilj

f-- - - Jb

Miwumf.i,JWU.'JJLKtJUUUWWIIBIiBfaMwt
Are you fallb?. try Wbua1 Hultb i,

a pare, clean, ti hirtsotneTOIIO,
IIealacb. Tever, Amis, Chills,

DEBILITY WEAKNESS.
Hlcotot'f1i.uruinv1i3H;quldfor 3

lOKfiO., LIVbkI..pa.NIRnv a

Sl.WjjBC bit., i forf-RW.'--t Drojrttts. j
2. B. Vua, Jersay City, W. J., V. B. A. !

uaKErasDKTj

rTful-nto- l Je ?nxto.nr'it'K I
1 kjiwv: v j-- "
I e iawtft

--m.
Duchu-Paib- a

TtcmnrfanliloCurosorCatirrUof th
L.- - c- -

s tn 1 1 lud'ler. .011? or Qnrtl Lb-
e- - ) tt thPmu--o CI li, Prorweil
orwwn J.CU1A.V iiiMii.. a-- -
teobCtUi,n!l piu?co.Uia(vul'-o- -

L' rry r;asa in encer sfxi, cru3-!- .
r or W3cnirje u

li 3 ' dii?!3's Iniec'y nur," each 1 1.

t 61, il!I.Ii, t.. !r ecntrctl or
CoroJlta lalnt, lira t unU s roaitltu-tii- n

UltUrfTivn. SI no r-- r I c'.tle. o.n.1
flTrbaJtlel'Uu',!C3;tr.lC,h.v

pta's BypfcillMe 8alr. t' 0). 0 bottles
Bynio. 3 of Ill's, 1 Si!t-- , ly fxpress on
rcoeinini f iuiu, ori wtjm.
F. H. WntM. Jenter City. H. J.. l. 8 A.

w r-w?. sarsrajL .f!rsn irt

WE MHAE
.TO..

Out I

So we have knocked tlip bnltdm out of
pricis. Ihis is

BARGAIN SALE.

Look at smtle of cUr Prices :

Ccshmcro pants reduced troui $5 to 3.35
Worsted pants reduced from. . . .60 to SI
Prfiits i $1 25 up aud there is a nice

assortment.
AH wool suits roduced from. . .10 to $0
YVnrste'd su.ts ara ndd for half value,

llats nru almost given awy and every-

thing else in proportion.

9a& - h
Itaaar.'SSW rH rf5& ffife EirU4&&ty&4t3?qr$
British half hose rodliced from 37 to

2o cts A pair. Gents cotton Cccks &1

dozen nnd up. Ladic liuso Sro sold at
wholesale prices.

D11Y GOODS,
Ca m els hair drr goods SC inches wide

reduced from 80 to cents. Worsted

'nods aro shl nt prices that will astouitji
you. (JIVE UK A CAIJiund jou wW

ee that I gno Oei nine uargain. lshftH

letire froili business by December.

J. MYERS & ERO.

U. S, land Giiioe Holies.

OTICKfS UERKBV GIVEN THAT
nmuowd ! 'it t the Survey if th

Toji".'i'i whin the Gil Lnl
Dutricr, nf ire JVrntory of Arizi i a, ha
tiuen )eur-n- d ly the Suriyor Cp-.fr-

nf Mild Ti-r- r fi iy, into tins olilce. t.

TOWKhHIP 0 SOUTH, IIAKGE 31 K.

Tb.it the i lit of tho s.u'd Ti'wmdup i!l

b nfhci u y tiled ui our ntBco in Tucson,
Aiwoi.n on tho "oth iUy of
Oct , 1801, and ll.ntnftir tho aid 28th
dr.y of t(.t , 1801, ne mil he to
receive application for outiy of lands in
said Townehip

llKRBERT BROWN, Besister.
CHAS. R. DRAKE. Receiver.

Tucson, Arizona. Sept. 28, 1891

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
of one set of Olliceis Qtiarti'M, nt Fort

ADacbe. Arizona. Heilnnarter(Dei)rtinnt
of Arizona. OScoof Chiel Quarterinsittr, Los
Am;.e Cal October 13, 1801 Scaled pro-P'w-

in duplicate, "111 bs receiwd at this
niece until 11 o'clock a in , on the 11th day
of November, 1S91, at which time and .place
thny will be oprned In the pTctenct of attend-in- i

lild.1ers, for the construction at l'ort Apa-ch- t,

Arizona, of on otfietni quarters, accord-iu- j
rV plans and peciticaions n file In this

olfico, and th office of the post quartennater
at tint post bich will be shown and blank
proposals and circulars iminj full intrnctions
ns to manner of bidding, and terms of contract
furnished on application. Tho Government
rrairvcs tbe rilit to reject any or all propo-
sals. Envelope containing pinpnsali should
lie Jnafktd, "Proposals for Construction at
Fort Apache, Arizona," ami tfddress'&Ii to tUe
undersigned, J. O. C. LKK,

Major aud Chief Quartermaster,
oct 17-- 4 t

jN'OTIOE.
Gior.E, Arizona, Sept, 21st, 1801.

VTOTICE IS HEUEHY GIVEN THAT
Jv I have tins day sold and delivered
to Johnson brothers, mv entire bii5ine, con- -

sistlnjt of merohitidise and book aec iint, and
tliey are nutlorised to coueci au (Uir aue
me as the books transferred to thein.

J a'n reoponslble for all tbe indebtelness
contracted by me, and vv 111 pay tbe same on
presentation. ,

1 than)' ii friends for the liberal patronage
extended me, and ask the same kind treat-
ment for my successors.

D- - C. V VCALA.
scpt2C-4-

Notice to Taxpayers,

iTOTICK IS HEREBY 01VEN THAT
inn LmpJlCltp Af'iiwii ii JKUI I

lOfii (' i ntv. rrWoSaTtrritorv lh vear
U01. is n iw in mv osctMori t tbe eollec-- !

tbr f txts Jelled thrrtio t that said

ta1 ill be dtliftquent on 'e Third (3rd)
M. iidaeiif DeeenilK-- 1291, 'nd that unless
laiJanthAt day or prior I.eitto, one nnd

ie-l- (li) per cent, j er until during the
Uie uid taxes slis!' ' no'lnQuent. to-

aethtr with accruing Cos' - iwu. be auaeu to
i th( amount UieiynT jiiii uimrrTTIftTTiTITiTn r- - nifJl itxes'arcjpayauig.

rlousesbetv1175 -- it.:,.-Va suiiri.r.iiiikii.i . , ' - 'Aw-- t timts. it n z , Livunnn j
iB"(Haia-i'y'y-rv4aB- ( ikinds, .atlG, S. 3!ankWag6nen8.liJ.r: ' netrdar.mceHDB'of.LniLMoonfMn Lotke:. ...IlL, -- ."lJ!I;i E.. I J--. I .. - . I Jtak lr.r.tm- JJT3TK- U. lO Hill II ISM i t I '.; ht.1 . t - U. . . r lr ah W) . OrT r Kl JA.llh..J .inenw'Riiuascareiui iosMseii uir : 13: . SIi, St iGTOf ft ' 1Jo. 11. Tis1lsrkrjiafit of t sell weelriSt JMa- - hoi lli- -. ,C"Y

W-fcw- & mmr cordUly muled. ,.'.- -
t. r 't i ..-t- in1,'

.

-

I

.

,

. a 4 .

YtTA. t.

jvj
A

tk: txixzork.

ssavss wws

LdSdihg Paper of

Gila County,

ItiSS'X'AIll-.riStllSr- ), 1 87 S.

A Paper for the Miner!

A Paper fer thesFarmerl

A Paper for the ifeclianicl

A r&inir lor Ercrybody!

the: utimi hiii.t

Has. the bona fide circnlntier.

of any weekly paper in tho Territory,

and is conCneutly the bt adver

tising medium.

raexTorA-- n.c.i"itit'!'- -

l.orfr.r tV. Al..t lJf. n.wl st lat

, I..U4 Cll" ISlMwk-l.ii- "4 !
kng r" A'. .e.r r '" ''"S,1- -

ilrIUIirl Lit Mal.Urmkl5l

Notice for Publication.

Declaratory Statement No. !i.ril3.

Laxo Orricr, Tioox, Aris., )

Oct., 8, 1S91- - I

Notice is hsrebr ffivtn that the following-namt- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make bnal proof In suuport of his tlliui,
ahxt that Said proof will be made bofore the
Clerk of the District Court, nt Globe, Arizo- -

na, on Nov. 30, 1881, vir : Julius U v llley
of (3 lobe, (ila County, Arizona, for the V J
S. W. 1 and S. W. 1 of N. V a Sec- - 31, Town-
ship 4 N. n. 14 1:.

He names the follovinj witnesses tn prove
his continuous residence upon i'ijQ cultivation
of, said land, vU :

George K.Shnte, K. Kenton, Howard llf-Ingst-

and Thompion Nidiffer al! of Globs'
Arizona:

HEEBKKT BROWN.
Register.

octl7-C- w

If, S. Land Officer Notice,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
approved pint of tho Survey nf the fol-

lowing Township within the Gil&
"of the Tcnitory of Arizona, hns

been relumed l.y tlu5 Surveyor General
of s.iid Territory, into this office, it :

TOWNSIITP C S6tTH, RANGE CO E.

That the plat of iho said Township will
1 be nthciHllr tiled 111 our ollleo 111, Tucson,

.,-- .,. t.i.., ,, ,i, oan, ,1... f
I HT 1 ?al I T1III III.II. niliT 1 WUHil II 1 UL II

IJERBEK''
.OUAljTC

AnV

x. ,, ::.;:. .".i.,3!Sb tftj,UW1 .i
rttimuSfcmjpA'-Sm,--

-
t7C'r,Oct.,V XMiikvijs"i ijjyyrafiPkSiiSPS

UrrlfflaWfTrVl'dav excent . reerftfhtfpi!liwTJ3TisJ" enlrjn'immsIlHiWliaXi:m; ,.
n& TtjiisIiB7 --.-- KI tnjEi

tIJSQN:

The

largest

Dis-

trict,

Tucson'

Wm. ZiIIImerlllann,,

CARPENTEE and BUILDER

AUD.

Dealer in Fiiiimre;

Uns on band at all timr.t a nr'cct suort!B7n
of fiirnitiirr, of tbr Utt iltf'Kn, fr rxe y

prictt. Mao. Par HaiifinK Ne-xt- l y
Done.

IIKDERTAK&G a Specialty.

A3' Order tsken for Gwids not In StocV
WM. ZIMilKUMANX,

(JIolw, .'.rizune.

CILA XO.S

IO O. F. meets on the iteand (.nd foa.llt
THoajs in rcb month. VUitlcj Wcth;n ii
good stspdinc cordlnlly intited t ttt.mL.

B O. 70X O. V.
Onx. JUsicriv, ?wt?

mura BtMMCW OnAfthaII1TT1't rtfotfl Inl
TMiBMHV fc (nenonuvsniruimiff

Mpnt ri will "Jf n
UUH fKHH ilMk )rfH?& !

1 a iWti Qtttf thM b wm
( toA r &IMMmi

L,ti Ki?i?KftWnii.Y'jfam
TbfoUmU( cwliM ik waiis rJcJ i

ssn
wi u flSrtti fti riu bulk h i rw, 4fci uu- -

M.aUreu U f i tff H wUl ! khw y hw fM7uk(roat H3 ! t T ! fW il

wrt nuriaKvniitfTvi.Ad4nTu AU,SrTfcC-- Ht 0, roktLAA, MUX

Is tho oldost and mrit prpular scirntiSe via
Bjcttnlica paper pijoushca ana fcatiheUrrtiii
elreulation of n-- paper cf js c as hi tlm world. (

FallT 'l'urtrlot. Uv ciiM bt VV 00 rmrra-- '
Liza. Iaiilsiie4 wsexlr SonS ' r spdiao"
copy. fncofJarw- - roorr . nli 'tilal. fl.
sllJNN L I O., 1'CHtlinEi.i, Xi i uaSway, h..

BUILDER
Edition of Scientific American, l?

A sreat suocm. Each Issue eontslns color4
tUBorphle plotes or counirr nd elir rcla-ee- s

or public tiuiKliaxs. umcrus encrTlrjj
and full plans and speciflcatl.ns for tlio us o
ucli as cunlomplalo bmUlm;. rric It M a eA

li cts. a cop, ii IhS x ',0, rtnusnios.
wbsee- -

JeJ t P(J-i-
mmB& I &M ft 3 , in.--.y Co

vt ilea."who
'LiTehaloTtr

40 rears' jcrlsne and ha mart ot
100.OJU appl cat.ons fnr American and t- -

i .in email. Sent 1 r Handbook. Cenp- -
ondsac strlctijr c uudcual.

TRADE MARKS,
HeaiSTOUmarklsnot reclile-tdln- ta

Oeice, applr to Hon & Co and pruiuro
tamedUU protection, fcead for Uaadl-W- .

COrVRHJIITS tor books, cbartr, tiKt, qulctlr procured. Address
HUKN ii CO., Tntent Solicitors.

Cr". Onta. W X.

ItTerslneelhecstabtubi.iest of the first p pet on
the bay cf Saa rnoflwo, whtch we belieie --

the "Alts," r:o3vcd Mor.tircy lit 1SW; the
Inhabitants efth: Coast generally have been later-- t

sled in the news from Zia Trsuicso. The "Alia,"
l!ie taanyo::ierptjnttric'4,uaaaccumbcdto
thfc Ucv ablJ aad z ie ere-- 1 ih-- . .tit jcajor'4.

aJ, H- -c ether powers, 'isi 1 kii sjecced Vy

TaiCer c:ntr.wuj. Tha 'Txamiacr" liac
tai.en perhipt the most prominent place i the
iKwspaper fiU it lite years, scd lis VctUy
edflioa Is very tenerally taV-- a Ly thee viha

oaataa laterisUa,; tal reUaU i.wi puMIshsJ

at "7h E " leryon; U 1t
the rremlura Offers nalc by itr Hearst, the

"Kaaininer's" catcrprtstnj pub'-sli-er, cad It U
oaty necessary to say ihst (hi i car the ajsrejate
Taliseofthepr'inlaraj afw'n-'ilh- c orrJ,039
Ij $"J3M, tthKh tre il.str JuUd oil '.h

subscritKri Ij the paper 1 1 adi.tiraUlhese
which rine la vaiui froji IJ cents

tr,t. every subscriber receives est iTthe t&kz

creotprcinlurt ptctcrei, whuli w. t be mailed U
him la a. tube direct front th " riamloer" )Och

as sooa as the eabscrlption l s received

" TU Eslreat fraa Hes," U Melsailcr,

" TIj P.3213 Clarlot H3C3," ty 1 Warner,

Each ef these pictures U 21x23 inches, and the
ir Jefr"itly reproduss-- i t fac umlte. shonlca
te-- f lint and color of 1 1: great crirfuals, either
cne cf which could not bz purchased fjr Jic,-m- .

"mm ail ttlllra First' 17 C Hspisr Mr
"W Ltaylnj lis Prstsrin'tj Gnsta7eD3ri

Each cf these pictures Is reproduced In
site SliUS, ana erainer.llvfilted for Irara

ins, aad v. ill adorn the watlioflhe most refimcv
ho-n-

The subscription price of the Weekly IJtiiaf-ner- "

is f I tO.abd subscriptions tnaj be sco. either
direct to V. R Hearl, rub'isher, San Francisco, --

through the Local Aeut of the "Kxaraiair '
Ihcrostmistci.

Ki RKVruuu.vr . s:i"r uoeojjt..!
jsles.OI S30 U.ifV"0 l)u
(uruM. Opt.li-H- . J.umso-Hstwe.l-u- . is.r-1- .

pir.i r.t s. -
n. G. W!8,

meerschaum pes.
bUOEillS'' iKTItl IS. Lie,

UttUtaU i EtUiL
Repolriac dqae. Eead ter cShoVm--.

310 RHOADWAYiNnwYoik.
FiT-i- M n W.ISer !., il VImh-4-. Anmls.

KS)rUKi.KXUil'H JLM) JiitUSn I OUSELS

THE WltST INDIA

Manufacturiiig GdmpaEy? --f

I'BorKiKtORi. o- - Trnt Wkbi Ivia.

Stomach Bitters,
T"

6, Couth Seccr--d Street,

3A1NT I.OC13.' MISSOVIIZ

This great Tonli has be'sn Intr.tduesd to &.
p'ople vf ino Mississippi VivlUy for jb pwf
thirteen yisrs with uid ounded s'tu'ctn J
popularity.

Iheifis nothing Of the lind etan tKf-

equals It .i a stimulant, an apetiser. r atl
djspeptio.. It is rmrtfcularly adapted ttnki
rlous district? auJ as A

Provontativo of Chlllo,
Is not surpassed. V

Itisendonftd by lY bt elf ! m t
moil elBcauionsi, trenciberilrisr Tcr.ie tkKf
eonntrj' baa eiter idueii.Jh value ol Bif K

sill be recosffljsetthy ell win war V'n.ltat:
M$fJbsrfArl'rrrv..lt'rrSf fftst

?x jiroSMB iWr corvfd'mt I) t It l yt
teaafeMrr ww'ts w tut Tt-- y

"'" vttimmtt n trial i Imreltsspfy
.

mmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmm

TJir w7;st jvpu.
Kg cciirAKX.wt

4v
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